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Once you’ve battled 72 holes and 300 shots, fi ll in the form below 
to tell us how you and your superheroes scored. Then send it back 
to Macmillan, using the address overleaf.
Team name 
Team reference number 
(this can be found on your welcome letter)
Team  (3–4 players)  Pair  Single

Hero one (team captain)   Handicap 
Hero two’s name  Handicap 
Hero three’s name  Handicap 
Hero four’s name  Handicap 

Totting up your total
To work out your team’s score for each round, add together the best two 
Stableford scores for each hole (including full handicap allowance)

Round one

Round two

Round three

Round four

Total score

Total raised £

Super team captains only

Longest Day Golf Challenge 2015

D�d yO� kN�W?
You can now log your 
scores and fundraising 
online using our new 
captain’s portal (fi nd the link 
in your confi rmation email).

There is also a free golf 
app new for this year, that 
helps you keep score on the 
day. Download it today at 
vpar.com/promo/ldc 



You’ve shown guts, determination and super skill. Now it’s time 
to let us know how much sponsorship you’ve paid to us online, in 
the post and at the bank. That way, we can make sure we’ve got 
your complete total to enter your team into the running for our 
fi nals competition.

Paying in slip £ 
Online payment £ 
Cheque £ 
Cash £ 
Justgiving £ 
VirginMoneyGiving £ 

If money was raised through justgiving.com or virginmoneygiving.com, 
please write the web address(es) below:

(Eg. www.justgiving.com/longestdaygolfchallenge) 

Total sponsorship raised £ 
Please note that Gift Aid is not included in the team’s total.

Any remaining sponsorship expected £ 

I hereby state that the scores are a true refl ection of our 72 holes and the 
amount stated is enclosed/has been paid in.

Please sign on behalf of your heroes 

(Team captain)

For your chance to go to the fi nal, please send your scorecard and sponsorship 
money to the address below before 4pm on Tuesday 1 September.

Return this scorecard, sponsorship forms and cheques to: Macmillan Golf Team, Macmillan 
Cancer Support, 89 Albert Embankment, London, SE1 7UQ


